
~aroara b. liowen
Barbara Bates

Howell, 96, of the
Mayflower Com~
munity diedTues
day, April 29,,
2008, at May
flower Health Care
Center -,

A funeral ser
vice will be held
Monday, May 5,
2008, at 11 a.m. in Carman Center at
Mayflo’~ver with the Rev: Dr. Susan
Weier, pastor of the Umted Church of
Christ-Congregational, officiating.
Music will be by Pat Saxton, piamst,
andBill Surbrug, vocalist. Casketbear-’
ers will b~ Thoma~j-L$o)vell,E4wãçd
A Howell, Sylvia C l~q~ell,X~thleen
&&HoiArell, Alex’anderU.’ Ijo~ellj4An~
1hbn~rT ~Ho4~ell; Jo~o~lt~ahd
D?ew C1fó~ll bt~n&L8ni! ~iIlPB~1ii’
Hazelwood Cemetery. Fnends may c~ill
at Smith Funeral Hdme from 12 áoon
to 5 ‘p m Sun4y. ~an~ily tnefnb~s
will be present at thd Cdrma4 çehter
dne hour prior to the serq~ iMémon
als may be directed to’th~Mayt~o~~r
Community or Grinnfell l~egionalHos
pice

She~was’boin Mardh’29,~19i2, in
Gnnnell, the second daughter 61’ pi
oneer Grinnell businessman Roy B
Bdtes and ‘s Wife KaihrjnaBuchanà
Bates: She attended Grinnéll scl{o’ols
and gr~duated from GrinnSli College
in 1933. She left Grinnell,tb go to
Moser Seci~ètadal School iii Chicago,
and later’moved to New York City to
workwitt the Religious Book Cl~uB.~ Ip
1937, she l5ecasne an executive secre
tary m thi office ofThomas B. Dte,wey
wl!en he’ was special prosecptor’ and
later ‘District Attorney in NewtYork
City. AfterMr Dewejl~ecame Gove?
nor ofNew York, she accepted a posi
hon as legal secretary to Barent Ten
Byck of the law firm of Parker and
Duryee, Mr Ten Eyck h~mg been
on&of Mr. Dewey’s top ~ss~stan?s

On Dec 18, 1942, she vea~s~ married
to Irving R. Howell of Goshen, N. Y,
and contmued to work in New tork
City while herhusband “Skeet” served
in the Umted States Arm3/dunngWorld
War II Folldwmg the vJar, they de
cided that they jreferredtto live in a
small town, so they caime to Grinhell m
1946 where they formed a parthership
with her father m Bates I9owers In
1956 they purchase the busmess out
right and continued to be an important
part of the Grinnell business commu
nity until their retirement on Decem
ber31, 1976.

Both were active in community and
church affairs Barbara’s main interest

was the hospital, where she served on
the hospital board for six years and
also helped outwiththehospital’s aux
iliary. She also~ w~s actively interested
in the Boy Scouts,when her sons were
young.

She was a m4ithber of the United
Chutch ofChiistzohgregational, ha~
in’g served on its sdcial actioh commit
tee and its Wothen’s’Fellowship board,
and was a ineinbdr’ óf:its Handbell
Choir,. She was a, ~a~t president of

Chapter JE, ~P.E.O., and a mdifiber of
thetriscilla 9mb. -

She, is sufvWed by two sobs, Tho~
mas’H.Howelj and Edward A. ‘(Ned)
Ho’~ke1l, both o,f West Lafayefte md.;
four grandsons; twosistets Jean Bates..
Nélsdn ofLas vegas, N~~vada, and Joy
Bates” ‘Jolley ~f Oskaloosa. She was
prdceded in dçath by her husband, hey
parents, one sister Mary Bates Olson
and one granddaughter Monica Eliza
beth Ho*ell.


